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We u;i7 u;zn fAzs a;ar
Nothing else really matters until we do!

77ie Flavor Lasts

The Proper Way.
"I eco where photographers nre

going to form n union In the West."
"I suppose, then, nil Its proceedings

and reports will be heard In camera."

Always proud to show white clothei.
Bed Cross Ball Dlue does make them
White. All grocers. Adv.

A New One.
"I mounted my Pegasus for a swift

flight the other day." "What kind of
on airplane Is that?"

A womnn snys thnt tight shoes aro
comfortable because they make her
forget her other troubles.

Keep Yourself Fit
You can't afford to be laid up with

sore, aching kidneys in these Jays of
high prices. Homo occupations bring
kidney troubles; almost any work
makes weak kidneys worse. If you feel
tired all the time, and suffer with lame
back, sharp pains, dizzy spells!, head-
aches and disordered kidney action, use
Doan's Kidney Fills. It may tave an
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
Jlright'a disease. Doan's have helped
thousands back to health.

A Nebraska Case
J. U. Metcalf, 815 Pa- -

clflo Bt.. Omaha. Neb.. ..olsrv
says: "My kidneys wero fcj wT-i- Bi

badly disordered, and iMtonry
the secretions were

and painful. I
was laid up In bed for
alx months and kept
getting worse, until I
waB a wrocli. One of my
lefis became powerless
and the pains In my hips
wero awrui. I
used Doan's Kltfney
Pills and thoy drove: 5Hfowny tno pains and re-
stored me to good Ski"health."

Get Doan's at Any S tore. GOc Box

DOAN'S"1
FOSTER-MtLBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

JUDGE DECIDES

STOMACH REMEDY

a mmm
Commissioner of Mediation and Condi

U4?.n B?ard TriM EATONIC, the
Wonderful Stomach Remedy,

ad Endorses It
Jndts WIlHim L. Cham-be- n.

SowfA?X who met KATONIOaftkfiuB?? . . r ? ' as
icmeuj icr iois oi appe-

tite ana Indigestion, is
Oommlialoner ol the U. 8.
Hoard ol Mediation andftannillattnn f fa n.......fsaBaitt ,blv.

ilKkUaflBMt':; for him to express nlmielt
9ssssCs3LV m guaruea language, yet

aAi pronouncement reRardlnirfiin Vftln. nf 1?.'rkWffi
Wrltlag ttom WaWncton.WmMI I). O,,

O0..I1BBST1.
to tbe Katonla item-ed- r

"ffATnwtn nnM.(.. ..h.iii..
aide digestion. I have used It wlta

. bencilclal reaulti."
Offlco workers and others who sit tench are

til art sra to dyspepsia, belching, bad breath,
beartburn. poor appetite, bloat, and Impair-
ment ol general health. Are you, youneJI, ct
saflerer? KATONIO will relieve yon last as
surely as It haa benefited Judge Chambers and
thousands ot others.

Here's tbe eeorct: KATONIO drirai the viaout ol the body-n- nd the Illoat Qoes With Itl
It Is guaranteed to bring relief or yon get your
mon&7 backl Oosts only a ocnt or two a day to
use u. Oct a box today from your druggist.

Not Far Off.
Two Bailors were discussing the

translation of "Deutschland Uber Al-les- ."

"It menns thnt 'It's nil over wit
Germany,' " the wise youth declared.

Heal Baby Rashea
That Itch, bum and torture. A hot
Cutlcura Soap bath gives Instant re-
lief when followed by a gentle appli-
cation of Cutlcura Ointment. For free
samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists and by molL
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.

LOSSES DOWN TO MINIMUM

Warfare Mortality Statistics Should
Give Comfort to Those With

Loved Ones at the Front.

Great as the danger and largo an
the losses In tho aggregate, the Indi-
vidual soldier hns plenty of chances
of coming out of tho war unscathed,
or at least not badly injured.

Based on tho mortality statistics of
tho allied armies, a soldier's chances
are as follows:

Twenty-nin- e chances of coming
homo to ono chance of being killed.

Forty-nln- o chances of recovering
from wounds to ono chance of dying
from them.

One chnnco in COO of losing a limb.
Will live flvo years longer because

of physical training, Is freer from dis-
ease In tho army than in civil life,
and has better medical enro ut tho
front than at home.

In other wars from 10 to 15 men
died from disease to one from bullets ;

In this war ono man dies from dis-
ease to every ten from bullets.

For those of our lighting men who
do not escnpo seathless, the govern-
ment under tho soldier nnd sailor In-

surance law gives protection to tho
wounded and their dependents nnd to
the families and dependants of those
who make tho supremo sacrlflco for
their country.

Needed More Experience.
"I told father I loved you more than

any other girl I'vo ever met"
"And what did your fnther say?"
"Ilp said to try to meet some more

girls." Cornell Widow.

Post
Toasties

Everything a
corn food ought

And saves
the wheat

MBHK9 says

EED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
HOLD ALL WISDOM IN KORAN

Araba f tho Desert Place) Implicit
Faith In the Teachings of Their

Prophet Mahomet. ,

An Arab of tho desert, ono of tho Be-daw- l.

Whnt nre theso Arabs of tho
desert? Todny they look across tho
sands upon their droves of sheep and
camels und peaceful nro their nights.
But In tho olden days, tho days of
which they dream nnd chant their
songs ns they Ho beforo their tents at
nightfall, they wcro not men of pns-tor- at

tasks, but they looked upon their
lances brilliant In tho sunlight, horses
charging Into battle, men with keen
dnrk faces filled with lust for blood
nnd booty. They hear their women
close behind them, women like theso
sitting now beside me, shrieking blame
or telling them thnt death upon tho
hnttlclleld wns only opening wide for
flicm the gates of paradise. They boro
their ling around tho eastern world,
their Hag (hat is founded on a book.
The men of other nations have many
hooks, but the Beduln of tho desert,
tho follower of the prophet, has but
one, ctcrnnl, uncreated, written In tho
language they will hear In paradise.
Within their book, the Koran, Is tho
wisdom of the nges, and no ono can
add to It nor make Its teachings less
divine. It came from Allah's lips
straight to the great Mohammed, nml
holds for nil true followers tho sum
and substance of God's laws to men.
That hnnk lins rwninitnri-.i- l Imlf Mm

I world, and the Hethiwl believe that tho
time Is coming when the men of Islam
shall possess the earth as their in-

heritance from God on high. It is writ-
ten on their foreheads. These Arabs
of the desert, these keen-eye- d men hit-
ting so quietly In the white moonlight,
arc proud with a pride wo do not un-
derstand. They nre proud of their
lineage, of the purity of their blood, of
their unbroken traditions. They aro
the rertl adventurers of the world, and
their nervous, high-strun- daring
characteristics have become the per-
manent marks of their race. Ono
finds them rendy to do nnd dnro every
thing thnt appeals to their Imagina-
tion. A cause must appeal to their
emotions must appeal to tho heart,
not the head those samo riotous emo-
tions which never produce, but al
ways ruin. From Asia Magazine.

Yank Surprises French Men.
Lieut J. Wray Chaso of Eugene,

Ore., Is probnbly regarded ns n cow-
boy proficient In throwing tho lariat,
In the opinion of ono French officer.
Lieutenant Chase, In a letter to his
wife, tells of nn Incident In connection
with the moving of a gun.

"Yesterday wo wero tuklng a gun
through a bad plnce," ho writes.
"There was about twenty feet of wa-
ter, and after the gun was across I
still had the brnko rope on my side,
so I gave It n swing and hung It nicely
over tho gun out of tho water and
mud.

"A French captain stood thero nnd
said: 'That's pretty good.'

"Oh, I nm from the West, yoa
know,' I replied, Just ns If I had In-

tended to throw tho rope thnt way.
He said ho knew thnt place and that
It was n fine place. I never let on
that I couldn't do tho samo thing
again, and not one asked mo to try,
so everything went along without ar-
gument or explanation."

Haircuts Comlno High.
It begins to look ns If tho married

man will havo to get ids wlfo to mow
the grass on his dome or learn to cut
his own hair. For tho fiO-cc- haircut
hns appenred on the barber shop hori-
zon. The Master Barbers' association
has decided that In theso prosperous
times their rnkcon! Is not sufuclent to
purchase the good things, so they have
called a meeting for tho purpose of
boosting tho prico of a haircut te 60
cents. There Is nn excuse, of course.
It Is tho war. Many bnrbers havo been
taken by tho drnft, Is the. assertion of
tho master wleldcrs of tho shears nnd
rnzors, and It is difficult to get expert
hnlr cutters nnd shavers to All their
places. Also tho tips havo fallen off,
so the bosses aro confronted with tho
possibility of paying higher wages to
counteract tho loss of tips, thus play-
ing tho good old gamo of "passing it
on to tho consumer." New York Sun,

His Bread Pan No Wash Basin.
The only pan In the camp of forest

fire fighters on North rivet nnd tho re-
fusal of tho cook of tho camp to nllow
tho pan to bo used as a wash basin
started the trouble which resulted In
tho dlschnrge of part of tlte crew, who
wero forced to wnlk back to clvlllzntlon
many a weary milo to enjoy tho luxury
of a bathtub and restaurant meals,
says a Seattle (Wash, dlspptch to
Milwaukee Freo Press.

Tho COOk decreed that thn nnn mnaf
bo used for bread-makin- g purposes
only. He objected, as did the foreman,
to the combination use of tho pan. Or-
ders wero Issued that all flro fighters
could lave their soiled countenances
In n nearby creek.

Now tho cook has supremo control
nnd supervision of tho pan for brend'
making only.

Gold Mining Classed as Essential.
Gold mining lias been listed as an

essential industry, tho war industries
board announced on July 10, nnd nil
reasonable priority of material nnd
supplies used in gold production will
bo given. Tho action was taken on
request of tho treasury department
The decision wns Interpreted by nn
oincial of tho priorities committco to
mean thnt every possible assistance
would bo given tho gold mines i ob-
taining necessary materials. Engi-
neering and Mining Journal.

Honest Advertising.
"PES fs a topic wo all hear now-a-da- ys becauso bo many people aro inclined to ex-

aggerate. Yet has any physician told you that wo claimed unreasonable remedial
properties for Fletoher's Oastoria? Just ask them. We won't answer it ourselves
wo know what the answer will bo, '

That it has all the virtues to-d- ay that was claimed for it in its early days is to
bo fouid in its increased use, tho recommendation by prominent physicians, and our
assurance that its standard will bo maintained.

Imitations aro to be found in somo stores and only becauso of tho Oastoria that
Mr. Eetcher created. But it is not tho genuino Oastoria that Mr. Fletcher Honestly
advertised, Honestly placed beforo the publio and from which ho Honestly oxpects to
receive his reward.
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OFFICER WINS HIGH PRAISE

Second Lieut John I. Conroy of the
Marines Highly Commended by

Commanding Officer.

The bulldog tenacity nnd nerves of
ted which characterized tho opera-

tions of tho United States marines in
their clnsslc capture of Chateau Thier-
ry nnd Bellcou wood In the second bnt-ti- e

of tho Marne earned unusual com-

mendation for Second Lieut. John I.
Conroy of tho mnrlncs. Tho com-
manding officer of Ills regiment wrote
to tho brigade commander that Lieu-tenn-

Conroy was "conspicuous In
his services to tho battalions In line,
carried on his duties at a storm cen-
ter of bombardment by enemy high
explosive, shrapnel and gas shells.

"Throughout this period ho supplied
the troops in lino with ammunition, ra-
tions, water and engineer stores with
tireless energy, marked executive abil-
ity, foresight and absolute fearless-
ness at all hours of tho day and night.
Hu never failed In n crisis and only
bulldog tenacity and nerves of steel
made It possible for him to discharge
his multifarious duties. When enemy
fire exploded nn ammunition dump un
der his charge his energy and cool-
ness confined tho damago to a mini-
mum."

Lieutenant Conroy'a mother, Mrs.
John Conroy, Uvea at CO Livingston
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Kverv woman's nrM. Vimutlfiil. rleiir
white clothes. Uso Red Cross Ball Blue, i

All cruccr. Adr.

With a Different Meaning.
Two neighbors wero tnlklng nbout

the young man who hud lived off his
mother all of his married life. He had
a nlco homo, etc., but tho neighbors
knew ho hnd never made enough
money to pay for It They also knew
of his mother's "helping him out"

"Thnt fellow sort o' reminds mo of
what Abraham Lincoln suld ono time,"
remarked tho first neighbor.

"How's that?" queried the second.
"Lincoln said: 'AH I havo and all

I hope to be I owe to my mother.' "

A conceited woman dubs u man a
wotniin hater Just because ho doesn't
happen to ndmlro her.

Too many men look upon education
aa a port of loopholo through which
to eenpe work.

(fUl Relrcsklaa aal lillsfl
Lottos Marine for Red

.Fsi.n ness, Sereaoat Granula-
tion. Itching and BurningMwJ of the Evea or ETollda

"2 Drops" After the Morioe, Materia or Ooki
wtH win your confldeope. AU Tour Ontafestt
for Marina when your Eros Neod C,r. M.tl
Murine Eyi Rumcdy Co., Clitc4re)
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Children

. --""xvvnxxxxvxxxjw
Extracts from Letters by Grateful

Parents to Chas. H. Fletcher.
Mrs. John W. Derrick, of Lexington, S. C, eayaj "My chlkScn cr!for Caatoria, I could not do without it. " '
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Galnco, of Klplcy, Tcnn.7W "Wo enclose oar!baby spicturo hoping-i- t will induco somo poor tired mothers to givo your

Caatoria a trial. Wo havo used it sinco baby was. two weeks old."
Mrs. J. G. Parman, of Nashville, Tenn., naya: "Tho perfect health ofmy baby ia duo to your Castoria-t- ho first and only medicino ho has talcerj

Ho fa never aatiafied with ono dose, ho alwnya erica for more." '
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, of Stevens Point, Wis., say: "When our'baby was two weeks old ho cried so much wo did everything for him, then1

got oomo Caatoria and he is now strong and fat. Wo would not be withoutit, and are very thankful to you." '

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature
of . dUz&

TH CKNTAUW COMPANY, NBW YORK CITY

others having the disease no matter hew
and 91.1S si bottle, $3.50 and fll.ee
Rood drucclstii and turf roods houMs
Co. Goshen, IncL. U.S.A.

Puts a
Stop to all

And provents
cxposnd 00 rents)
dozen botIc. All
Spohn Medical

A la Berlin.
"Say, pop, what Is a signnl victory?"
"In Berlin tho capture of onu Ameri-

can with tho loss of only twenty Gcr-mn- ns

Is so regnrded, my son."

SAFE, GENTLE
CLEANSES

For centuries. GOLD MEDAL Ilaarlem
Oil has been a standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and utomach
trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organB. The kidneys and blad-
der are the most important organs of the
body. They are the filters, tbe purifiers of
your blood. If the poisons which enter
your system through the blood nnd stom-
ach are not entirely thrown out by the
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins and lower abdo-
men, fmll fitnnna rrfitTat .1iRi.lt. l..urinating, cloudy nnd bloody urino, rheu-
matism, wlatica and lumbnpo, all wnrn you
VV nfl'r your kidneys nnd bladder.
All theso indicate somo weakness of the
linlneTs or other organs or that the enemy
microbes which nre nlwayn present in your
E'IP attneked your weak spots.
GOLD MEDAL Hftarlera Oil Capsules are
what you need.

They ore not n "patent medicine," nora "new discovery." For 200 years they

nr. it1
lArt,

BEAuVan
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Cry For
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Distemper
CURES THE SICK

As fast as somo men make oppoa
tunitics others grab them.

Any kind of success worth havhsf
never arrives unexpectedly.

REMEDY
YOUR KIDNEYS

r

have been a standard household remadjt
They are the pure, original imported Haaa
lem Oil your er used, aasj
are perfectly harmless. The healing, tooths
ing oil soaks into the cells and lining ej
the kidneys and through tbe bladder, err
ing out the poisonous germs. New Hal.
fresh strength and health will oomo as yoS
continuo the treatment. Whea complet

taking a capsule or two each day; they w3
keep you in condition and prevent a
tum of the disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delays are es-
pecially dangeroua in kidney and bladdet
trouble. All druggists sell GOLD MEDAL
Ilaarlem Oil Capsules. They will refual
wf.,"10"' " nat " "Presented. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are itported direct from the laboratories in Ho.
land. They nro prepared in correct quas
tity and convenient form, are easy to take
and are positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief. In three sizes-seal-

ed Deances. Ask for the orisinal imnorti
GOLD MEDAX. Accept no substitutes
Adv.
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Ji6.fo 2211 acre " " lwul tbat wl" ralM
20 to 45 bashels t the acre ! $! wheat Its
easy to iigurc tne pronts. Many Western f.imfarmers (scores of them from tho U. S.) have paid for their land from asingle crop. Such an opportunity for 100 profit oa labor and Investment

is worth investigation.
Canada extends to you a hearty Invitation to 6ettle on her

Free Homestead Lands ef 160 Acres Each
or secure seme of the low priced lands In Manitoba, Saskatchewan erAlberta. Think what jou can make with wheat at 53 a basket and land so
e&KV to PP. Wnnr)rflll vioMo nlcn nf (lata Bn.l.., J
Flax. Mixed faming and cattle raising.

The climnte Is healthful and egTeeable; riMIwny fa-
cilities excellent; good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particular as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Dee Uldn., Omaha. Neb.

Canadian Government Airent
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